Twenty percent of patients with juvenil diabetes mel-31 litus (JDM) will develop renal failure within 30 years.
The interval between the first clinical signs of nephropathy and terminal renal failure averages 3 years. To find early predictors of diabetic nephropathy, renal functional studies are being carried out in the 250 children followed in the diabetic section of this hospital. Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and the clearance of Beta-2-microglobulin and albumin are dutermined. Results are presently available from 80 children and show that GFR is iqcreased already shortly after the onset of JDM (149 t20 m1/1.73 m /mln as compared to 110*12 in controls). GFR remains on a high level during the first 10 years after the onset. 10-15 years after the onset, GFR is no longer sign. different from that in controls. 15 years after the onset, subnormal GFR values are recorded in some patients. 0-2 years after the onset there is a positive correlation between GFR on one hand and average blood sugar and HbA C on the other hand. 2-6 years after the onset there is no correlation between GFR and HbA C. 6-10 years after the onset there is a negative correlation bkkween GFR and HbA C. Fractional excretion of Beta-2-microglobulin is normal In alllpatients suggesting that the changes in diabetic nephropathy are primarily glomerular. The different correlations between GFR and metabolic control recorded early after the onset and during the later course of the disease suggest that the changes in GFR in JOM are due both to functional adaptation to the altered metabolism and to progressive structural changes. The main diagnostic criteria in cystic fibrosis (Cp) is an elevated concentration of sodium chloride in sweat. As the kidney is the main renulator of sodium homeostasis it was of special interest to study renal function in CF.
Sixteen patients with CF, 5-19 years of aye, were studied. Oral and intravenous (iv) sodium load tests were performed includinp: clearances of inulin and PAH. Standardized clearance technique was used.
Glomerular filtration rate ( G F R ) and filtration fraction (FF) were increased compared to controls. Renal plasma flow was normal. Basal urinary sodium excretion as well as renal responses to oral and iv sodium loads were low indicatinp an increased renal sodium reabsorption. Dilutin~ capacity was decreased because of a low distal sodium delivery indicatinp an increased proximal sodium reabsorption.
Ten CF-children were treated with lntralipidR at repular intervals for one year. The CFR decreased to normal values and the urinary elimination rote of an oral aodium load wan etlll low but increased sipnificantly compared to that before treatment.
The increased GFR and proximal sodium reabsorption found in CF mipht be due to a chanpe in fatty acid composition of the cell melrbrane and/or a disturbance of the rrostaalandin metabolism. Our results show progresive Increase of FENa in relation with tlme of evolution. depending on UCr changes. Early higher values of UCr suggest a tenporary compensatory Increase of glomrular filtration rate, probably secondary to hypervolemia. Hypervolemia might be produced by lni t la1 hemodynamlc changes resui tlng from glomrular injury. Medical Research) Standard for weight. M e a n Cr. C1. for girls and boys below 10th percentile were 36.9 and 45.3 ml/min/l. 73M while for those above 25th percentile were 54.5 and 61.8 ml/ min/l. 7 d h 2 respectively. L o w Cr. C1. in underweight children w a s due to low urinary creatinine excretion due to poor muscle m a s s (25.8 mg/dl and 55.6mg/dl in children belonging to 10th and 25th percentile by weight respectively. T h e serum creatinine levels and urine volume per minute did not differ according to age. sex or weight. STANDING CREATININE CLEARANCE IN CHILDREN WITH LATENT GLOMERULONEPHRITIS. Tatelsh~,S., Kyoto City Hospital, Kyoto. Japan. In order to evaluate the usefulness of postural loading in estimating the degree of latent glomerular lesion, creatinine clearance(C.cr.1 was measured in supine and upright position in 3 groups of renal patients whose standard C.cr. was within normal limits.
-EARLY RENAL FUNCTION ALTERATIONS IN CHILDREN WITH

ACUTE GLOMERULONEPHRITIS (AGN)
.
'CREA'IININE C L E A R A N C E IN UNIJERWLIGH? CHILLREl\rl
Group A consisted of 19 children with minimal or no glomerular lesion; and Group B included 33 children with histologically proven glomerulonephritis. The latter group was further divided into 8-l(m11d) and B-2(moderate), according to histologic findings As shown in the 22.5 * 9.6 8-2 12 85.0f 13.0 54.4 f 16.5 36.5f 13.7 Tt was cuncluded that the measurement of C.cr. in standing , position might be useful in r.stimating thr degrrr and activity of latent glomenllar 1v:iion in childhcmd glomerulonrphritis.
